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Your REGISTRATION FORM
PLEASE REGISTER Online via
www.quakers.nz Or, email:
adrianskelton@friend.quaker
s.nz with all details
requested on the form below .
JYF CAMP 2024 
Name(s):
___________________________
Phone:
_____________________________
Email:
_____________________________
Transport: Arriving: Day
__________Time_________ 
I can offer ____ seat(s) in
my/our car OR 
Please collect me/us from:
Intercity Bus Depo near civic
square or Hawke’s bay
airport
 Catering: Simple wholesome
vegetarian fare. Gluten free
catered for if indicated here: 
Other special
needs……………………………… 

Total Costs for JYF Camp
(including

registration,
accommodations,

activities and
food) is $60 per camper.

Please pay online
Bank account
details for

payment: 
02-0630-0180982-01 

“PNMM
Special Events.

The Camp is
supported through the
generosity of QEF/YM.

If travel assistance is
required, if possible,

please check first with
your Monthly Meeting.
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The blurb What will we do? What to bring

Hawke’s Bay Quakers are

looking forward to

hosting Junior Young

Friends for their 2024

gathering in Napier,

Monday 15th to Sunday

21st April. All young

people (aged 13-17/year 9-

13) of members, attenders,

and grandparents are

invited to come join us for

this wonderful week of

activity and friendship. We

shall be staying in the

central city, close to the

ocean, art deco

architecture and op shops!

Seaside attractions include
Ocean Spa (hot pools and

swimming pool), the National
Aquarium, bike riding and mini-

golf. There is widespread public
art and a walk around the

amazing art deco buildings is a
must. There is also a top-class
regional museum with art and
local displays and a separate

museum of technology. 

In the evenings, there will
be time for games and

movies. Meal preparation is
a shared and creative

activity of all. Palmerston
North Monthly Meeting has
promised some home baking

and desserts!

wet weather gear
clothes suitable for
spring
sun hat
swimming togs
towels
toiletries
any medicines needed
sleeping bags
pillow if you want
sturdy shoes for
walking/biking
gumboots if you can
slippers/socks for inside
musical instrument


